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Progrfl M Chfllrpersow art co-Ohfltrpersow
cireet6ngs fled weLooin^€ tw the waMwe of owr tondjesws Christ. \^/e weLoon^€ uoL4 to oLtr
Seoord An,n,L4flL Ohristn^fls Cnoroeyt, we wowLd Lcle€ to bless tjoLtr heflrds with fl
iM£Lodg of MiASLo ewti;tLed `ceLebmttng Chr4stn^ulfls the ci4ff of Love'.

The Sflrdis Distr'rot SflrotL4Glru Ohoir's Mlss'Low ls to serve clod art uts people
through fl MiAslo wiwistng wh'roh provides qLtaLfttj, si)trftL4flLLu wpL6fflng, art
appropfate MwsCo for cihwroh flotivi;t'L€s as well fls the ooMML4i^fttj. TTh'Ls uear's
ooroert proM'Lses to do rothtng Less thavi fwLfLLL this irwiss'Low.

This christn^w]s seasovi, we are c,eLebmting tvi songs thflt the ci6ff oowttwL4es to 9o
ow. The ciap that was presewted to MGing Mawg gears ago goes ow lw our hec]rts fled
owr ywtrd. TThe citff thflt the \^/use Mew tmveLed so fflr to see oowttvuAes to heflL the
slole, answer oLAt i>muers, L6ff owr bwrdei^6, give pefloe to oL{r troL4bLed Mlwds, bring

owt fa wiL'i€s together fled 9tve Its wuspefl keflbLejou .

Yes, this ci6fi will forever 9o ow lw oLtr Lives as we reMewher the trwe Meflwlwg of
Christn^ras whtoh ls the birth rf ohr'Lst, our Sflvtor. \^/e weLooin^€ uow here this
evewLng fls we yieftemte the stony of ohrtstn^ras. \^/e weLoon^€ uowr to tell the stone to
all bow Meet throL49hoL{t this hoLtdag seasoiA, and the ewttre gear.
\^/e weLoon^€ uotA tw the si]trlt of Chr'LstwuRs wh'roh ls Love. \^/e shflre oLtr Love with uow

fls ohr'Lst has shGmed +its Love with eaoh of Lts.
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Twas The Night Bofore Jesus Came'
'Twas the night before Jesus came and all through the house
Not a creature was praying, not ol)e in the I)ouse.
Tl)eir Bibles were lain on ttle shelf without care
In hopes that Jesus would not come there.
The clii[dren were dressing to crawl into bed.
Not once ever kneeling or bowing a I)Cad.
And Mom ii) her rocket. with baby on her lap
Was watcl]ing ttie Late Show while I took a nap.

When out of the East there arose such a clatter.
I sprang (o my feet to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I flew like a flash.
Tore open the shutters and tl)rew up the §ash!
When what to my wondering eyes sliould appear
But angels proclaiming tllat Jesus was here.
With a light like the sun sending fortl] a bright ray
I knew in a moment this must be THE DAY!

The light of His face made me cover my liead
It was Jesus! returning just like He had said.
And though I possessed worldly wisdom and wealth,
I cried when I saw Him in spite of myself.
In the Book of Life whicli He I)eld in His hat.d
Was written the name of every saved man.
He spoke not a word as He searclled for my name;
When He said "it's not here" my I)end hung in shame.

The people whose names had been written with love
He gathered to take to His Father above.
With those who were ready He rose without a sound.
While all tl)e rest were left standing around.
I fell to my knees, but it was too late;
I had waited too long and thus scaled my fate.
I Stood and I cried as they rose out of sight;
Oh, if only I had been ready tonight.
In the words of tliis poem tlie meaning is clear;
The coming ol`Jesus is drawing near.
Tl)ere's ollly one life and when comes tlie last call
We'LI rind that the Bible was true after al]!

